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ence ot the past year has emphasized, untold w.P,,Ct P.ifi 14 8 of fflJ c,r,lllon cm. ' nJ't attln ucl1 Permanent tribunal than to
In my opinion, the desirability of the aC"',? lenr a'.th'3 Wtem should be as bu men find hey arbitrators for n given

lbere should be vlo- - work Uirough corporations, and as IttMtSSSAbl 'pTAexneriaednca,BhhnfmB?n tthere'n; Ur " a C Mrtant nJHTM "Tn matter of sincere conrntul- -
standard of Individual enegy and ex- - Seritn ,ercat pros- - n,lon8 " fT ,l",BJ, Lr,m Vo 1 hi ' enuntry that the United
cellence: but this Is in no wise Incon- - VVnX "T"' f ltoMtenZ lm- - 8lntp" unu Moxlco 'hou,d "ave
Blslent wh power to act In combln. ""uutrS SannSt n' S'hmn, fed?ra 'ho first to ue the good oillces of The
atlon for alms which cannot so well be tariff changes ft inrervni. I',01"" lXu?a,Zt?rtUiv$M. Kogue Court. This was done last aum- -

achieved by the Individual acting If 'tortff law. hni f "nd mer with most satisfactory results In
alone A fundamental base of civ- - workweli, and If hS 5CfiXM hp of nt
IHMllcm is the luvlplablltty of under them Mid lY prosperil." It Is So a

evl
n

U .Opposition to eaP, Kind of us and our
property! but this la tn no wise In- - better to endure for a time alight In- - orgaiili should take the form ot earnest y to bo hoped that t ils first
cpnalstcnt with tho right ot society to conveniences and Inequplltles In tymv oppo a t lU "o whatever Is bad In tho case will acrvo as a precedent for

others, In which net only the Unllcil
tjtutrs but fornlgn nations may lake
advantage of the machinery already
In existence, ut The Hague.

1 rommend tn the favorable consid-
eration of the Congress tho Hawaiian
lire clalmi, which were the subject of
careful Investigation during the last
session.

The Coiigrcs has wisely provided
" u wt .hall b'llld nt once an Isthmian

.nnl, If possible nt I'aunmn, Tin
'itorney General reports that we can
undoubtedly acquire good title from the
Trench l'anama canal company. Ne-

gotiation are now pending with Co-

lombia to secure her assent to our
building the rnnal. Thin rana'l will be
one of the greatest engineering feats
of tho twentieth century, a grear en-

gineering feat than has yet been ac-

complished during the history ot man-
kind. The work should be carried nut
as n continuing policy without regard
to change ot administration; and It
should bo begun under circumstances
which will make It a matter of pride
for nit administrations to continue lhe
policy.

The canal will be of groat benefit to
America, and of Importance tu all tlm
world. It will be of advantage In us
Industrially and also as Improving our
military position. It will be or advant-
age to the countries of tropica I Amer-
ica. It Is earnestly to be hoped that all
of these countries will do as some of
them have already done with signal
success, and will Invito to their shores
commerce nnd Improve their material
conditions by recognising that stabil-
ity and order are the prerequisites of
successful development. No Independ-
ent nation In A tool ten need have the
lightest fear of aggression from the

I'nlted States. It behooves each one to
maintain order within Its own borders
and to discharge Its Jutt obligations to
foreigners.. When this Is done, they
can rest assured that, be they strong
or weak, they hne nothing to dread
from outside Interference. More and
more the Increasing Interdependence
and complexity of International poli-

tical and economic relations render It

Incumbent on all civilised and orderly
powers lo Insist on the proper policing
of the world.

Poring the fall of 1901 a coinmunl-cullo- n

was addressed to the Secretary
of Slate, asking whether permission
would be granted by the Tresldent In
a corporation lo lay a cable from n
point on the California coast to the
Philippine Islands by way of Itawall.
A statement of conditions or terms
upon which such corporation would un-

dertake to lay nnd operate a, cable was
volunteered.

Inasmuch ns the Congress was short-
ly to convene, and Pacific cable legis-

lation had been the subject of con-

sideration by the Congress for sever.il
years, it seemed to me wise to defer
action upon the application until the
Congress had first an opportunity to
act. The Congress adjourned Iwlthoiit
taking any action, ealng the) mallei
ln exactly the same condition lo which
It rtood when the Congress convened.

Meanwhile It appears that the Com-

mercial Pacific Cable Company had
promptly proceeded with preparations
for laying Its cable. It also made ap-

plication to the President for nccess
to and use of soundings taken by the
U. S. S. Nero, for the purpose of

a practicable route for a
irans-Pacll- le cable, the coinpsny urg-

ing that with access to Ihese soundings
It could complete lis cable much sooner
than if It were required to take sound-
ings upon Its own account. Pending
consideration of this subject. It ap-

peared Important and desirable lo at-

tach certain conditions lo the per-

mission to examine and use the sound.
Ings. If It should be granted,

In consequence of this solicitation of
lhe cable company, certain condltloa
were formulated, upon which the Presi-
dent was Milling to allow access to
these soundings and to consent to the
landing and lilng of the cable, sub-

ject to nny alterations or additions
thereto Imposed by the Congress. This
w.is deemed proper, especially as It was
clear that a cable connection of some
kind with China, a foreign country, was
a part of the company's plan. This
i oursv was. moreover. In accordance
with n line of precedents. Including
President Oram's action In .the case of
the first French cable, explained tn the
Congress In his Annual Message of
December, 1875, and the Instance oc-

curring In 1873 of the second Krench
cable from nrest to St. Pierre, with a
brnnch to Cape Cod.

These conditions prescribed, among
other things, a maximum rate for com-

mercial messages and that the company
should construct a line from the Philip-
pine Islands to China, there being at
present, a Is well Known, a Ilrltlsli
line from Manila to Hongkong.

Tho representatives nf tho fable
company kept these conditions long un-

der consideration, continuing, In the
meantime, to prepare for laying the

They have, however, at length
.needed to them, ami nn
line between our Pacific coast and the
Chinese Umpire, by way of Honolulu
and the Philippine Islands, la thus d

for, and is expected within a few
months to be ready for business.

Among the conditions Is one reserv-
ing the power of the Congress to modi-

fy or repeal any or all of them. A

copy of the conditions Is herewith
transmitted.

Of Porto Itlco it is only necessary tn
s.iy that the prosperity of the Island
and the wisdom with which It has been
governed have bten such ns to make
It serve as on example of all that Is

best In Insular administration.
On July 4th last, on the one hundred

and twenty-sixt- h anniversary of tho
declaration of our Independence, pence

and amnesty were promulgated In the
Philippine Islands. Some trouble has
since from time to time threatened
with the Mohammedan Moros, but
with the late insurrectionary Filipinos
tho war hns entirely ceased. Civil nt

has now been Introduced. Not
only does each Filipino enjoy such
rlghtn to life, liberty nnd the pursuit
of happiness ns he hns never before
known during the recorded history of
the Islands, but the people taken as n

whole now enjoy a measure of
greater than that granted

to any other Orientals by any foreign
power and greater than thnt enjoyed
bv any other Orientals under their own
governments, save the Japanese alone.
We have not gone too far In granting
these rights of liberty nnd

but we have certainly gone tn
tho limit that In tho Interests of the
Philippine' people themselvea It was
wise or Just to go. To hurry matters,
tn go faster than wo nro now going,
would entail calamity on the people of
the Islands. No policy over entered
Into by the American people linn vlndl-cate- d

Itself In more signal manner than
the policy of holding the Philippines.
The triumph of our arms, nbove nil the
triumph of our laws nnd prlnrlntes, hns
come sooner than we had any right
to expect. Too much praise cannot he

given tu (he army for what It bus done
in the Philippines both In warfare and
rrom nn administrative standpoint In
piupnrlug tho way for civil itovern-nmr- t:

and similar credit belongs lo the
civil authorities for the 'ay In which
ihey have planted the. "t " ' '

government In tho grounl tlms made
ready for Ihcin. Tho courage, the

endurance, the high soldierly
etllclcncy, nnd the general s

nnd humanity ot our troop have
bevn atrlktngly mAiilfvited. There now
remain only loins fifteen thouiand
troops In the Islands. All told, over
one hundred thousand have been sent
there. Of course, there have been In-

dividual Instances ot wrongdoing
among them. They warred under fear-
ful difficulties nf climate and surround-lug- s,

and under th strain of the ter-
rible provocations which they contluil-i- t

received from their foes, invasion-a- l
liislauces of cruel retaliation oc-

curred. Kvery effort has been made; to
prevent such cruellies, and finally
these efforts have been completely suc-
cessful. Kvery effort has also been
made to delect and punish the wrong-
doers. After making nil allowance for
these misdeeds, It remains true that
few Indeed have been the liistniicrs In
which war has been waged by a civil-lie- d

power against d or
turli.iioiis forces where there has been
so little wrongdoing by the victors ns
In the Philippine Islands. On the other
hand, the amount of dlltlcult, Import-
ant, and beneficent work which has
been done Is well-ijlg- h Incalculable.

Taking the work of the army and
the civil authorities together, It may
be questioned whether nnv'wlierc else
In modern limes the world has seen n
letter example of real constructive

statesmanship than mtr people have
given In the Philippine. Inland. High
praise should also be given those Fili-
pinos. In the aggregate very numerous,
who have arcepled the new conditions
nnd Joined with our representatives to
work with hearty good will for the
welfare of the Islands.

The army has been reduced lo the
minimum allowed by law. It Is very
small for the size uf the Nation, and
most certainly should be kept nt the
highest point of etllclcncy. The senior
nlllcers are given scant chance under
ordinary conditions tu exercise

commensurate with their rank,
tinder circumstances which would III
them lo do their duty In time of actual
tv.ir. A system of maneuvering our
Army in bodies of some little site has
I 'i n begun and should be steadily

Without such maneuvers It Is
folly to expect that In the event of hos-
tilities with any serious foe even a
small nrmy corps could be handled to
i dvantage. Ilotli nur ottlcers and en-

listed men are such that we cm take
h arty pride In them. No better ma-
terial can bn found. Hut they must be
thoroughly trained, both ns individuals
..ml In the in.isi. The marksmanship
of the men must r reel ye special atten-
tion. In the circumstances of modern
warfare the man must act far more on
Id own individual responsibility than
ever before, and the high individual

lllclency of the unit Is of the utmost
Importance. Formerly this unit was
tie regiment: it Is miw not the regi-

ment, not even the troop or company;
it Is the Individual soldier. Kvery ef-- f

irt must be made to develop every
workmanlike and soldierly quality In
Ixith the officer and the enlisted man.

I urgently call your nttmtlon to the
need of passing a bill providing for a
general staff and for the itanlzatloii
nf the supply departments on lhe lines
of the bill proposed by the Hec-.-ta- uf
War last e.ir. Wh-- q the young ottl-- i
era enter the nrmy fmm West Point

they probably stool iiIhi... Ibel- - mm-peer- s

In nny other mllll irv- - ocril.-- i

Kvery effort should be mole. I train-
ing, by reward of merit by scrutiny
Into their rareeiH niul . n.iclly, to keep
them of the same high relative excel-
lence throughout their careers.

The measure piovlding for the re-

organization nf the militia system and
fur securing Id highest efficiency ln
the NallniMl (.liurd. which his ulrenly
passed the limine, ahnuld receive
prompt attention nnd action. It is nf
gre.it Importance that the relation of
the National Ou.ird lo lbe militia and
volunteer forces ot the United States
should be defined, and that In place of
our present obsolete laws n practical
and efficient system should be adopted.

Provision should be made In enable
Hi,. Secretary of War to keep cavalry
and artillery horses, worn-o- In long
performance of duty. Such horses
fetch but a trifle when sold, and rather
than turn them out lo the misery

walling them when thus disposed of.
It would be belter to employ Ihein nt
light work around the pasts, nnd when
i ecessary to put them painlessly to
death.

For the first time In our history
rival maneuvers on a large scale are
ielng held under the Immediate com-
mand of the Admiral of the Navy,
''onstantly Increasing attention Is be-

ing paid to the gunnery of the navy,
eit It Is yet far from what II should

he. I earnestly urge that the Increase
inked for by the Secretary of the Navy
In the appropriation for Improving the
marksmanship be granted. In battle
Hie only shots that count are the fihats
that hit. It Is necessary t.i provide
i.nple funds for practice with the

'-- rent guns In time of peace. Tip se
nils must provide not only for the

"irrh.tse of piojectlles, but for allow-
ances for prizes to encourage the gun
i -- ews, especially the gun pointers, and
for perfecting an Intelligent system
under which alone It Is possible to get
good j.rnrtlce.

There should be no halt In the work
of building up tho navy, providing
every year additional Hthtlng craft.
We are a very ilih ci""try, vast In

of territory nn' gtenl In popula-
tion; a country moreover, which hns
nn army diminutive Indeed when com-
pared with thnt of "iiy oilier (Irst claKH
power Wo have dellh"r itly made our
o vn rortiiln foreign polh les which de-

mand the possession nf a first class
navy. The Isthmian canal will great-
ly Increase the efficiency of our navy
If the navy Is of sufficient size; but If
we havo an Inadequate navy, then the
building nf the cnnnl would be merely
giving a hostage to nny power of su-

perior strength. The Monroe doctrine
should be treated ns the cardinal fea-

ture of American foreign policy; but It
would be worse than Idlo to assert It
unless we Intended to bark It m-i-

It can he backed up only by n thor-
oughly gooil navy. A good nnvy Is not
a provocative of war. It Is tho surest
guaranty of peace.

Kach Individual unit of our navy
should be the most efficient of Its kind
ns regnrds both matcrlnl nnd personnel
that Is to he found In the world. I
call your special attention to tho need
of providing for the manning of the
shlpa. Serious trouble threatens us It
wo cannot do better than we are now
doing nn regards securing the services
of a sufficient number of the highest
type ot sallwmen, of sea mechanics.

The veteran seamen of our wstshlps
lilt' ut an high n (y,,,, s ,, , futind

ii any navy which rides the. walera ofthe win ,l; they nr.. unsurpassed Indaring, resolution. '
thorough knowledge nf ttitlr ,.'f(.".

" """'v Min ..,Bt.i,,
!' " iul tlinei.o .iioUKl.oftUe.il. II u no moi ,.!!

slbl. o Improvise a uw , ,4
Km " """ruv" wi.,,1 lp Tothe nn.it ship, with ll Ueudll-w- sbatuty. und to ..d Itn raw urw, no hunter how brave tl ev
duster. 'irr' rUld " '
weie encouiiteied.

itvemge
shiT

K, '"I'rovU.M wlien" !;; Z
,jrVnr'.,!,,','U,',ml '"lilltlonai ..m-no-

r Xl , t "rU"7'y ,,,n "!,"",, "''struc.Ion. lhe classes nl the imvaj school

ue . A lh satno llle ?, J
I Z l' """" "l0 tlco.ne.it ofthose th,, head of Hal".'fulness has bee,,,,,, ,,?, 1. To!

.'. lion must He rostered if the VtZ
Is to be ,ept elMrlchl.

';., '"""nt.tl.le scarcity ofmid laiuo mini!,,.,. .'..." .'
vi i fi i hub mill"f unskilled

aboard "en ueceasnilly pm
the new vessels ,.s Hi.vnave been

"P"ii
couimlsBliined. has thrown

on ,..7.,... TZV' I"1.'1 ""I'S'lally

Minri) strained their Powers nr ei.

u, ,mi ,!, becomerained and skillful In their ,Ut..s I.,heso.dlltluiltles Incident up n Ulvelopment r mr wnr ,
" all our olllcers has be,,, cre.lllahl . ,.

, service ami the lleute,,,,,,, ,,,,
...i K.iuice thirlli.ulnt. llllV.. lltM.played mi abllltv no. l ,. ........

, .. . PirilUIHllii"i which chillies Iheniungiudglng thanks tf who ,Vll,.
lhe disheartening trials ,inl fullgue,.
Jelled'' '' ""'''""''V fllb- -

Then, in not a cloud on lhe horlronat present. Them seems not tr,, ,i;,tsi cha,,,.,. r trouble with a foreignpower. We most ewtmtlv hune thnt
l lis stall- - of things tuny continue; en'the way . insure its continuance la toprovide fur n thoitiughly ilclent nnvy
rin refuul to mnintiiiii .ii..h. u navy
would Invite i,b ,, ,f xrail)lrcame vtoul.' In.. ..e ,iis..i,.r. I'.uuou"

or vanity, or
in refusing to prepare f..rdanger. Is both foolish q,l w Insuch a nation hk ours, ind past eapu.

icine has shown thai such fatuity inrefusing to rts.iM.iiiD or prepsrr f aany crisis In advance Is usually .Ue.
reeded by mad iianir ,,f fiyiterltul
fear once the crisis has

The striking liii rease it. th.- revenue
"f the Postolllce DeiKirtu.-- n: showsclearly the prosperity ,,r our people andlhe l.trrt'iutlug activity of the business
of tho country.

The receipts . .' i',e '..iUMc Depart-
ment or the rural viur ending ,un
JOth lust amounted to $WI,sn,oi:.i'0, nn
Increase of llo.sili.s83.jr7 vr the pre-
ceding year. the largeit Increase
known in the history of tho postal
service. The magnitude of this Increase
will bout appeal .friiin the tan thai the
entire postal receipts for the ye.ir 1190
amounted tu but JS.StS.0G7.

llurtil free delivery service is no
longer In tl uperlmciital stage: it Ii.ih
become a fixed iollcy. The results

Its luirtKtiiitliiii huv fully Jus-
tified the in Hi- l.ir appro-Print- ..

.ns un,'.. r i 'is stabllslimt'til
nnd et, ,i ,. , , ,t j.,.ry

aci in ,.m i, i , .
. tn . rural

istr.cls of the tummy w about two
cr tent. We are nuw ,tll. by ,k.uil

lesulls, In show that wher. lurnl free
delivery service lias been established
lo such un extent as to sintbl.i us to
make comparisons the yenrlv Increase
bus been upwaid of ten per cent.

On November 1, IJeuse. ll.tAu uiral rrve
delivery routes had been established
ind were In operation, covering iibjut

one-thir- d of the territory of th United
Stairs .vvallable for rural froe delivery

There are now awaiting the
action of the Depai tment pe.i'loim and
i.ppllatllonr. for the cstablixhiui-u- t u
10,744 Jdilltlonil rout". This sliowi.
conclusively the want which the estilj.
Ilshment ot the service h.ts nut mid
the iic.u of further extending Is (is
rapidly a possible. It Is justified both
by th" tlnanrlal results und by the
pr.ictir.il benefits to nur tjral popula-
tion, It brings th.. men who live on the
soil Into ilus.. illations with tin. active
business would; It keeps lhe fanner. Ill
d.tlly touch with the market it is
a potential cil'ieallornl force p. en-- .'

.ii.. s .he slue of far... p.operty,
ri.ikei. farm life far plouaanter und
tesrt Isolated, and will do much t i ehw ..

the undesirable ci.rrttiit ft un country
to city.

It Is to be liotH-- Hint the Congrats
will make llljfr.il appropi-.'iiii- , fi.i
the continuance of the service alieul,
established und lor Its further e ten-
sion.

Few subjects of more ImiMiitjiu r
I. ive been takuii uu bv the I'oiig.ess
In recent years than the Inauguration
'l the syatei.t nf natlonally-alde- d Iril-v- .
nil ii foi the arid regions of the fur

West. A good beginning therein hot.
been made. Now that tills policy of
national irrigation li.u hwo.i .idupwd,
the need nf thorough anJ sclentplc
forest protection will grow more ,.M-

ildly than tvur .thioughout tho luilihi --

land stati-s- .

legislation iihould be pruvld. l f
protectlop or tho game, and the'

wild creituies generally, on the forest
reserves. The sftiseleaH slaughter of
game, which can by Judicious pmUi
tlon be pennnnently preMrved on

reserves for the people as A

whole, should be stopped at once. H
Is, for Instance, a serious count against
nur national good sense to iwiuill lhe
present practice of butchi'riug olT such
n stalely and beautiful credture na the
t lU for Its antlers or tusks.

Kn far as thoy an available for
and to whuluver extent, they

may be reclaimed under tho national
Irrigation law, the remaining public
lands should be held rigidly for the
home builder, the settler who lives on
hN land, und for no one else. In their
actual u.te the dctierl-l.iu- law, tlx
timber and stone law, and the

clause of the homestead law
huvu been ho perverted from the Inten-
tion with which they wero euuvled as
to permit tho uciluUlllon of large incus
of the public domain for other than
actual nnd the continent
prevention f settlement. Moreover,
the approaching exhauHtlon of the
public rangea hoiH of, late led to much
discussion iui to the best manner of
using these public) InndH In tho Wct
which arc suitable chlelly or only

Thu Bound und istendy devel-
opment of tho Went depends unon tho
building up of homes therein. Much
of our prosperity an u nation linH been
duo to the nperntloti1 of tho homestead
law. On the other hand, wo qhould

Coucludou1 on next pat-o-,


